In the chapter dealing with education and health, the report of the influential Commission for Africa prioritises basic health systems, HIV/AIDS, malaria and tuberculosis. In contrast, nutrition is given less than half a page and is reduced to parasite control and micronutrient support. Such neglect of nutrition is hard to understand in the context of increasing hunger and malnutrition across the continent. Sub-Saharan Africa is the only region in the world where the proportion of underweight children has stagnated and the absolute numbers have actually increased in the last decade. It has been pointed out that if current trends continue sub-Saharan Africa will achieve the Millennium Development Goal for child mortality around 2115 -one century after the target date. Quite clearly those concerned with nutrition need to more powerfully advocate the role of nutrition in lifting Africa out of the spiral of poverty. The present paper argues that to achieve this requires an understanding not just of the critical role of nutrition for health and development (both individual and national), but also of how recent global changes are interacting with changes in food production and supply, other determinants of maternal and child health, and the role and capacity of the state to tackle malnutrition in Africa. It concludes by suggesting some responses that nutritionists could now be making.
Unprecedented attention is now being given to the plight of sub-Saharan Africa (SSA). The recent release of the influential Commission for Africa Report has initiated significant new policies aimed at alleviating poverty across the continent 1 . The attention paid at the recent G8 Meeting in Gleneagles, UK, further highlighted the needs of the subcontinent. In its chapter dealing with education and health, the Report prioritises basic health systems, HIV/ AIDS, malaria and tuberculosis. In contrast, nutrition is given less than half a page and reduced to parasite control and micronutrient support. Such neglect of nutrition is hard to understand in the context of increasing hunger and malnutrition across the continent. Moreover, worldwide approximately 15% of the global burden of diseases is attributed to the combined effects of child and maternal underweight or micronutrient deficiencies 2 . SSA is the only region in the world where the absolute number and proportion of undernourished children have increased in the last decade. Eastern Africa is the subregion experiencing the largest increases in numbers of underweight children -projected to increase by 36% from 1990 to 2005. Findings for stunting and wasting are similar 3 . Undernutrition is the underlying cause of over half of all child deaths 4 . Currently, 4.8 million children in SSA die before 5 years of age every year. With one-fifth of the world's births, SSA currently accounts for 45% of child deaths. It is also the only region of the world where the number of child deaths is rising. Of 45 countries in the region, 10 countries -including Kenya, Zambia and Zimbabwe -have gone backwards since 1990. Another 19 countries are progressing so slowly that the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) target on child mortality will be missed by more than 35 years 5 . It has been pointed out that if current trends continue, SSA will achieve the MDG for child mortality around 2115 -one century after the target date. And yet, still it warrants only half a page in Africa's major concerns. The first MDG, on halving poverty and hunger, is similarly making little progress on the nutrition (or non-income) part of the target. It is overwhelmingly clear that the persistence of hunger and malnutrition has serious short-term consequences for national budgets, and serious long-term implications for national development and economic growth 6, 7 . Even more depressing is the lack of progress for women. Only three out of the 10 African countries with maternal nutrition data showed a decline in the prevalence of severe maternal undernutrition (body mass index ,16 kg m
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) in the last decade 3 . In SSA, which in itself accounts for half of the developing world's maternal deaths with one in every 100 live births resulting in the mother's death 8 , a woman is 100 times more likely to die in pregnancy and childbirth than in a high-income country 8 . At the same time, urban poor women have levels of obesity and diabetes as great as those in the USA 9 . There is now an impressive body of evidence documenting the significant reduction in intellectual and physical growth caused by both macronutrient and micronutrient deficiencies 10, 11 . Such high levels of undernutrition are undoubtedly undermining other investments in health and education, which are, in themselves, totally inadequate. The data are there, so why is the advocacy so ineffective?
Perhaps one of the reasons for the lack of urgency related to malnutrition is to do with the unprecedented global expansion in food production and trade. Food production is at an all-time high -having doubled in the past 40 years, as has production per capita. There is now more than enough food to feed everybody on the planet. The global value of trading in food grew from $US 224 billion in 1972 to $US 438 billion in 1998; food now constitutes 11% of global trade, a percentage higher than that of fuel 12 . For many, the benefits from such an expansion in food trade have been great. Globally, food prices have fallen by 50% and are at an all-time low (closely related to the huge US and European subsidies). Supermarket shelves across the globe are now crammed with a cornucopia of different foods from different regions of the world. Cut flowers and exotic fruits are available throughout the year, irrespective of the season, in wealthy countries. However, as the data presented earlier illustrate, there a great many more people who are not benefiting from this state of affairs -often from the very countries exporting flowers and fruit.
Quite clearly those concerned with nutrition need to more powerfully advocate the role of nutrition in lifting Africa out of the spiral of poverty 13 . To achieve this requires an understanding not just of the critical role of nutrition for health and development (both individual and national), but also of how recent global changes are affecting the nutritional status of women and children. An obvious starting point would be the impact on agriculture and the availability of food 2 70% of the African population still depends on agriculture for food, income and employment. But the analysis must also take into consideration the interaction of globalisation and other determinants of maternal and child health, such as general health and education systems, and the role and capacity of the state to tackle malnutrition in Africa 14 . The 1990 United Nations Children's Fund (UNICEF) framework of immediate, underlying and basic factors is implicitly used 7 . Whereas there has been a great deal of attention to the role of undernutrition in child survival, most has focused on the immediate and underlying (proximal) causes and less on the more distal causes. Not addressing these may well make local interventions unsustainable.
Globalisation, agriculture and food
The depression of crop prices no longer makes agriculture in Africa an attractive proposition for governments or donors. US subsidies to their own agro-industry mean that major crops are put on the international market at well below their production costs: wheat by an average of 43% below the cost of production, soyabeans at 25% below, cotton at 61% below and rice at 35% below 15 . Subsidies to farming in the Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD) countries, which totalled $US 311 billion in 2001 (or US$ 850 million per day), displaces farming in the developing countries, costing the world's poor countries about $US 24 billion per year in lost agricultural and agro-industrial income 16 . The shift away from national food sufficiency is a global phenomenon -international cereal, wheat and rice imports have more than tripled since the 1960s. The fastest growth of food imports has occurred in Africa, which accounted for 18% of world imports in 2001 -up from 8% just 15 years previously 17 . This has occurred partly because of a decline in agricultural and rural investment in Africa. For years, public investment in agriculture has been falling, not rising. Globally, in countries with more than 35% of their population suffering food insecurity, agricultural investment in 1992 was 6.8% of gross domestic product and declined to 4.9% in 1996 16 . World Bank lending for agriculture declined dramatically from about 31% of its total lending portfolio in 1979-1981 to less than 10% in 1999 -2000. Similarly, from fiscal years 1992 to 1997, the US Agency for International Development reduced its funding to agriculture programmes in SSA from 10% of its total obligations to only 5%. It cut agricultural investments in SSA during that period by 57%, to about $US 80 million. By 2000, African agriculture received less US development assistance than any other sector 18 . This has led to a continuing decline in agricultural productivity. Agricultural productivity per worker for the region as a whole has fallen by about 12% since 1980. Growth in agricultural output has arisen mostly from expansion in the area under cultivation, encroaching onto fallow lands and leading to significant reductions in soil fertility 18 . Significantly, the yields of most important food grains, tubers and legumes in most African countries are no higher today than in 1980. Average annual cereal yields are 1120 kg ha
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, compared with 2067 kg ha 21 for the world as a whole 19 . Only about 4.2% of land under cultivation in Africa is irrigated. This compares with 14% in Latin America and the Caribbean, a region with similar population densities and resource endowments. Fertilizer application is 15% lower today than in 1980. The number of tractors per worker is 25% lower than in 1980 and the lowest in the world. Africa's share of total world agricultural trade fell from 8% in 1965 to 3% in 1996 20 . Instead of growing basic food crops that compete with subsidised crops from the North, African countries are being encouraged to focus on 'high-value' agricultural products such as fresh flowers and exotic fruits for export. At least five important consequences of the trend towards exporting agricultural products are relevant, as detailed below.
Commercialisation of farming
The higher quality control and infrastructure requirements for the international market mean that high levels of capital investment and economies of scale are needed. Large commercial farms are consolidating their dominance across many countries in the region. South Africa, for example, has an active land redistribution programme that is focused upon increasing the number of smallholdings, yet the average size of farms has actually increased in the last five years. A minority of the country's 45 000 farmers own 86% of all agricultural land, 50% of farmers own 6% and just over a quarter (26%) of farmers earn 81% of agricultural income 21 . This trend is being exacerbated by the growing dominance in the local retail market of supermarkets that now sell more than 70% of retailed food but source 98% of this food from commercial farms.
Increased export crops
There is significant shift in the use of land (especially the most fertile) from being used for growing food for local consumption towards horticulture and growing export crops. This is well documented in Latin America. In Chile the total area under local food crops fell by 30% just three years after liberalisation. In Brazil the soyabean export crop increased from 1.4 million ha in 1970 to more than 15 million ha in 2000 22 .
Reduced rural investment
Increased growing of food crops for export is redirecting the already small investments in rural areas towards expensive infrastructure projects designed to provide rapid road connection between commercial farms and airports, ports and other points from which produce can be distributed to international markets. It is also undermining other support mechanisms for small farmers such as agricultural research.
Reduced investment in agricultural research
The annual growth rate in funding for agricultural research declined from 2.0% in the 1970s to only 0.8% in the 1990s. As a consequence, average spending per scientist declined by about half between 1971 and 2000. This is being partially replaced by private funding with increasing emphasis upon commercial applications such as biotechnology 16 .
Increased economic vulnerability
Increasing reliance upon exports makes countries in the region especially vulnerable to changes in agricultural policies in OECD countries, especially to those from the EU, which accounts for 50% of agricultural exports. The recent promises to reduce agricultural subsidies may be at the expense of the special treatment that many agricultural exports from this region have in the EU. For example, the recent move to reduce the price of sugar within the EU is calculated to cost over $US 250 million to African countries and Caribbean sugar exporters 14 .
Increasing inequality
These changes in the trade and production of food are reshaping the African landscape. Across the continent people are being driven from their smallholdings towards the cities. Inequalities are increasing. Even middle-income countries such as South Africa are not immune to these processes. More than 60% of the population now lives in urban centres. The last five years alone have seen more than 3 million people (7% of the population) migrate from rural to urban areas. From 1996 to 2001 unemployment amongst the poorer black African population increased from 42.5% to over 50%, compared with a rise from 4.6% to 6.3% in the better-off white population 23 . However, income inequalities are rising highest within the black population as an urban élite takes advantage of the new opportunities 24 . These inequalities help to explain the persisting high levels of undernutrition in South Africa despite 10 years of economic growth and food surpluses. Stunting rates are six times higher in the poorest quintile compared with the richest (38% vs. 6%). Mothers residing in the predominantly rural and African provinces, such as the Eastern Cape, are nine times more likely not to have any skilled attendant during childbirth (18% vs. 2%) than those in more urbanised and racially mixed provinces such as the Western Cape. Their families are also 2.5 times (83% vs. 31%) more likely to be food-insecure 25 , four times (31% vs. 7.5%) less likely to have access to safe sanitation, and 10 times (35% vs. 3%) more likely to be using indoor pollutants such as firewood for cooking and heating 26 .
Globalisation and other sectors
Parallel but intimately connected processes are occurring in sectors that also influence maternal and child health and nutrition. These include the following.
Inadequate investment
In particular, there has been inadequate spending on health and nutrition, and related sectors such as education, by national governments -at least partly because of lack of national resources. The limited overall effect and sustainability of short-term disease-specific approaches such as a focus on the private sector and programmes independent of health systems have been demonstrated, and underline the need for strengthening health systems as a basis for sustainable gains 27 . Of the measurable health-related goals, the world is further from achieving the one for child mortality -a two-thirds reduction by 2015 -than from any other 28 . The goal to reduce poverty, of which the non-income target indicator is undernutrition in children, is also far behind target. That so many countries around the world will fall far short of the MDGs in the 10 years to 2015 points to an urgent need to change course 5 .
Ill-advised external advice and donor-driven priorities The lack of investment or inappropriate investment has been encouraged at times by ill-advised external advicethe most obvious being the structural adjustment policies of the World Bank in the 1980s -but continue with the fee-for-service push of more recent years 29 . The health systems in many African countries are near collapse 29 -31 . Another area has been the pressure by advice or by funding flows from bilateral and multilateral aid. For low-income SSA countries, international policy and external financial support are closely intertwined -'either directly, through policy conditions linked to external aid, or indirectly, from advice, assistance, or support that particular donors offer' 29 . This has not infrequently resulted in vertical programmes, often at the expense of community-driven needs and primary health care. The funding and investments in micronutrient deficiencies prevention and control programmes, while based on good evidence for the intervention itself, is one obvious example. Emphasis on new vaccines is another. How to address the emerging epidemic of non-communicable diseases, while not a priority for many countries of SSA, is also needed in future planning. An analysis by Ezzati et al. 2 indicates that cardiovascular disease risks such as obesity and diabetes are 'expected to systematically shift to lowincome and middle-income countries, and, together with the persistent burden of infectious diseases, further increase global inequalities'. They suggest therefore that preventing obesity should be a priority from the early stages of economic development 2 .
Undermining of health and nutrition systems and education Education of women is a powerful weapon against malnutrition: increased knowledge and skills enable women to earn higher incomes and thus enhance household food security, and education improves the quality of day-to-day care women give to their children 32 . The positive association between maternal education and health and nutritional status of children is well established 32, 33 . Educated women have fewer children, seek medical attention sooner for themselves and their children, and provide better care and nutrition for their children 34 . One important outcome of globalisation is the increased brain drain of African health workers that is further undermining the health system. Many African countries are being left with less than 500 doctors each, as health-care staff are recruited by affluent countries that find it easier and cheaper to recruit from abroad than to train to their own citizens 35 . Ghana, with a population of 20 million, has only 1500 doctors, and more than twothirds of young Ghanaian doctors leave the country within three years of graduation. In Mozambique, a nation of similar size, there are just 500 doctors 35 .
Lack of research into diseases of the poor
There is considerable evidence of this inequity, and there is some effort to improve on this. However, as long as reliance on the private sector is the main drive for pharmaceutical innovations, areas of the world that offer little ability to buy drugs will be disadvantaged, as companies have little incentive to fund research for drugs that are unlikely to adequately return the investment with a profit 36 . Doyal 37 has explored the problem of gender and the 10/90 gap (10% investment on research of the diseases affecting 90% of the world's poorer people) in health research. Similarly, the biotechnology industry, including that of genetically modified foods, will not necessarily deliver innovation to those who need it most 38 . The inadequate inputs into research into African agriculture and horticulture have been noted earlier 16 .
Poor governance
Poor governance, corruption and internal war are often cited as major causes for the lack of progress in SSA. Indeed, the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations states that armed conflict is now the leading cause of hunger around the world; the effects of HIV and AIDS and climate were not far behind in the same report to the Committee on World Food Security 39 . The role of major powers, for both ideological and trade reasons, has been a major factor in most of the longerrunning civil wars in Africa over the last three decades, although there are some more encouraging trends currently. The increasing use of mercenaries in SSA does not help the process.
Making a response
In considering appropriate responses, it is important to appreciate how the capacity and power of national states, public agencies and communities are being seriously attenuated by the processes of globalisation 9, 29 . Free trade and globalisation have increased the power and control of the food-supply chain by a small number of massive transnational corporations (TNCs). For example, six TNCs account for 85% of world trade in grain, eight account for 60% of global coffee sales, seven for 90% of the tea consumed in the North, three for 83% of the world trade in coca and three for 80% of bananas 21 . One TNC, Cargill, controls 80% of grain distribution throughout the world through its ownership of grain elevators, rail links, barges and ships 40 . The situation in the agrochemical sector is the same: 10 agrochemical companies control 81% of the $US 29 billion global agrochemical market. Four TNCs now own nearly 45% of all patents for staple crops such as rice, maize, wheat and potatoes 41 . In South Africa, Monsanto completely controls the national market for genetically modified seed, 60% of the hybrid maize market and 90% of the wheat market 20 . The concentration of power and control in the hands of a few TNCs is accelerating with trade liberalisation. For example, the local exporters' share of the Côte d'Ivoire cocoa export market declined from 43% in 1997 -1998 to less than 10% in 1999 -2000 following the dramatic liberalisation of the sector in 1999. Three multinational processors now dominate the market: ADM, Cargill and Barry Callebaut 42 . The rising power of TNCs has been accompanied by deliberate reduction of the capacity and role of the state through structural adjustment programmes. Often this contributes directly to increasing rural poverty and undernutrition. For example, in an attempt to stimulate greater involvement by the private sector, the World Bank, through its structural adjustment reforms, replaced the Zambian grain marketing authority with the much smaller Food Reserve Agency. However, a lack of infrastructure has made it uneconomical for private traders to do business in remote areas, and people have been left with no access to markets on which to sell their produce or buy inputs. An independent International Monetary Fund evaluation found that liberalisation of the state marketing board contributed to a 30% increase in rural poverty between 1991 and 1994 43 .
What are we to do?
Africa cannot afford to waste its greatest resource: the intellectual power of its people. This is what is happening where low birth weight is common, where children fail to achieve their full potential growth, where micronutrient deficiencies permanently damage the brain, and where anaemia and short-term hunger limit children's performance at school. Improvement in the iron status of affected populations, for example, can raise national productivity levels by 20% 44 . The work by tobacco researchers -showing the direct relationship between trade liberalisation and increasing tobacco consumption in developing countries, and the strategies being used by tobacco companies -was critical in the formulation of the Framework Convention on Tobacco Control that is forming the basis for comprehensive tobacco control strategies across many countries. The pioneering work of nutritionists in highlighting the role of formula milk manufacturers led to the Code on the Marketing of Breastmilk Substitutes. We face a similar challenge in documenting the impact of globalisation on food systems, livelihoods, inequalities and hence nutrition 45 . Information from robust nutritional surveillance systems in Indonesia and Bangladesh has been used to document the impacts of economic crises and rice prices on the most vulnerable 46 and to evaluate the effectiveness of state strategies. This in turn is raising the profile of nutrition in these countries. As noted in a different geographic context: '. . .improvements in health [and nutrition] cannot be expected from health reform or promotion alone . . . the real improvements in health have come from political and economic reform' 47 . An analysis of health financing in Nepal concluded that policies to subsidise fees would increase utilisation substantially 48 , and this is likely to be true of poorly resourced systems everywhere 29 . Strategies must explicitly address 'not only the poor and marginalised, but inequity -the gap itself' 29 . Through the establishment of similar surveillance systems and partnering with progressive development academics and activists, nutritionists could play an important role in providing the evidence for policy change. Encouraging signs of reengagement include the release of the World Bank policy document on repositioning nutrition as central to development 49 and the UNICEF Progress for Children update on the progress (or lack of it in at least 16 African countries) towards achieving the second, non-income target of the first MDG 50 . African countries are not in the position of China or India in being able to resist the monumental global changes. Multilateral collective strategies, especially the development of international standards, are essential in protecting and promoting the public's health in the face of threats associated with globalisation. We have previously outlined the scope of binding and non-binding legal instruments in buttressing national governments' ability to control the trade and marketing of essential public health goods such as food 51 . Some nutritionists are now linking international obligations towards the right of people to be free from hunger and enjoy optimal nutrition to more binding legislation 52 . Previous experience with large food multinationals suggests that such a task will be resisted fiercely 53 . But the nutrition community has a proud record of campaigning for the most vulnerable, whether it is protecting breast-feeding or providing objective dietary guidance. The untenable and immoral situation in Africa demands that nutritionists once again take the lead in placing the nutritional status of the most vulnerable at the centre of any discussions concerning globalisation, development and Africa.
